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We have now coImenced the 27th Number
of our paper, and take this opportunity, as a boy
writing a letter would say, to infovrn our pa-
trons, young and old, rich and poor. male and
female. and all without exception. that we re-

quire, their assistance. In plain words, WE
WANT MONEY! Bread is the staff of life,
but monev is the soul of business, and we can-

not go on without it. We earnestly tequest
all our friends who are indebted to ns, for ad-
vertising. job-work or subscription, to pay us
that we may pay others. Six months of the

present. volume, have now elapsed and many
have not yet complied with our terms. If they
will pay us shortly. we will not enforce a rigid
exaction or our published ternis; but if they do
not. weshall be compelted to resort to this step.
'Many have not paid us for years; some have
never paid us a copper, and probabl nerer trill.
We again entreat all such. to hand us the

several amounts which they owe us. otherwise
we may inflict npon then, the most sumnary
pumshinent- we may erase their namesfrom our

subscription book. We teturn our heart-relt
thanks to all those who have paid us promptly
either inadvaice. or a short time after the coin-
meneement ofthe volume. A thousand thanks
and a thousand 3ears of life. to all these good
fellows. By such. mir era't flonrisheth. May
they increase and multiply on this goodly earth.
We ca!l attetion to the followiig extract frotn
a letter written by the Post Master General:
"A Postmaster may enclose money to 'he

Publisher of a Newspaper. to pay the sub-
scription of a third person, and Frank the
letter if written by himsrlf."

Whenever a pav ent for subscription is
made. it will he acknowledged in our paper.
within a short time aft-rwards. If we stould
inadvertently neglect to (o so, we beg our pa-
trons, to remind us of it.

We are reqnested to state that Mr. Palnwr
will deliver a lecture on Tenperance. iii the
Baptist Meeting ilonse oif this place, tiis eve-

ning at early candle-light. The community
are invited to attend.

We are indebted to the llon. F. W. Pickens
for a copy of the speech of Mr. Clay, of Ala.,
on the motion of Mr. Roanie, to print 20,000
copies of the Report of the Connittee on the
31ilitia.

Congress adjourned on the 21st tilt., agreca.
bly to resolution.

A pretty present.-We have received from a

lady in this place, some peaches of a delicious
flavor. We tender to her our thanks for this
appropriate present. We love a generous and
a cheerful giver, especially, one of the gentler
Sex.

Rain.-A great deal of rain has iilen in this
District. within a few days past. We fear that
that the low ground corn and cotton crops will
be mtuch injured.
Judge Ilarper.-At the celebration of the 4th

of July at Winshorough. Jire Harper ex-

pressed his unwillingness for South Carolina to

take part in the coining Presidential elertion.
The Judge however. is in favor of the Sub-
Treasury.

The WVhigs continually charge Mir. Van

Bluren wvithm being the fruend oif a proteitive
TarifY. Ilow thent, does it happen. that none

of the leading administration papers advocate
this measure ? We have seen it stated. that no

Democratic press is now in favor of it. This
fact is snfficient to prove the falsity of the charge.

At a late Whig celehration in North Carolina
31r. Culpepper formierly a member of Congress,
and a friend of Gen. IHarrison, biasted of the
able Cabinet which he (Culpepper) could form
of such men as Webster, Clay. andI Preeton.-
Hie and Generahi-Harr-ison are welcome to sutch
Feidera!ists as Webster and Clay, and the errat-
ic Mir. Preston if their party succeed.

The Pran'deg pricilege.-None hav-e coim-
plained more than the Whxigs. of th~e ahne~e of
the frankmgz privilege, yet none have sitnied
more thtan they. It is a well known fecet, that
WVhig-memnbers of Cesngress, hnve endiorsedl
electiotneering pamphlets as "Public Doc-
melnts," and sent them by nail, all over lie
country. The Staten Islander says, that the
"Execntive Commiitee coitposed of Whig
membets of Congress at Washington, amiong
other parcels, sent by mail, five copies of a

pamphlet of sixteen pages. (mnakiing eighty
pages,) entitled "a sketch of the life and <ervi-
ces of Wmt. Henry Iharrison." &c., dire-cted to

said paper. This parcel wase marked "Puliic
Docuenut.'' Iere, is an abnse of thme frakintr
privilege, of the most fl.cgrant chiaracter-. Yet
the imnmactulate men wvho perpetrate such enor-

tnities, have the hardihood to comiplain tmost
loudly of their opponents!

Th'ie WVhigs have actually tmade theo great dhis-
covery, that Mir. Van Buren was ait a hall in
Albany, whilst Gen Ilarrison somme hundred
miles distant, was gainitng at glorious victory.-
Wonderful discovery. truly ! They chinekle
greatly, at the anties which little Van was play-
ing with the fair girls of New York. while their
redonbtable Captain was fightiing, or rather see-
ing other men fight. Weull!I There is another
thing wvhich they have tnot iimntioned. Genx.
Ilarr-ison was snughy lodgeid out hisa farmi in
Ohio, ottt oftk.'r reach of rannon bls. anid saufi-
from all the privations anrd hiaz-ards oft watr-
fare, whlils t Generail ,Jackson wais hiatuling
for the liberties of the coutntry. Whiere was

Gen. Harrison. whetn Genmatl .latckson was a-

chieving a series of brilliatnt victories, (drivinig
the euxnemy from all his strong holhds. anid at

leingth bringing the war to a glorious tertinia-
tion1 by the splend'id victory of Newv Orbi'atns?
Safe. on his trio at North 1kend, or somec ,thier
place iif security. It is very certain, that he
wasq hot c.xposillz his p-rsou. at au timne wil-ii

ces of every rman were in requiition. It is cer-
inn that ie retired inl the midst of the war at a

must critical period, and left it to others. to de-
t1ui theircounitry from tie attack oftie ivader.

ITE MS.
The King of Prusia, actually died on

the 7th of . utne.

English papers give an account of tie
deatl of I r. Cocker ill, the great conitrac-
tor aid maniufacturerof Belgiuim. France,
ind] indeed of ahmost the whole coritinent.
ie was an Englishman, 50 years of age.
The death of Paganini, tihe celebrated

player on ihe violin. is annrounced. H is
remains were taken from Nice, where lie
died, to Gerroa, his nmive place.

Mail Route from Charleston to Memphis
on the Assissippi.-Tte Charleston Mer-
eury rsays, '' e understand arrangements
are inr prorress. for putting into immediate
operation. a mail route from Churleston
via the Ilanburrg and Georgia R. Itoads,
to Memliphis, on 'iho0 Missiitpi." The
(istunce on this route isestimated at about
730 miles. It will brinig Charleston it is
snid, withirt 2 stays and G hours distance
of tire father of waters.

For the Adrcriiscr.
Mr. Editor.-In my communication to

you a %hurt time since, I expressed a de-
sire to see an open nd frearless exprcssion
of tire opinionis if Candidarts, upon sub-
jects (of deep and vital impoitrrtance tso tire
people. In this desire, you will not fod n

latent leaninrg even tiosne iarty more riran
anuother. I sproke with due d1leference norli
gnool feelingIr all.1 trust,in giving myi honi-
hie opinion as ts tire course of ca ridataes for
tie respoisible frunctisi if a Legislattrr.
whaiever might Ie their political tenet<.
or to whatever party attnrsled. And I
niOw saly, that this desire is tire restlt of arr
tndying aversion to impioiis at nps to
gill conrstituer'nts whether Iry working on
their passions, and prejudices. or by cort-
cecaling of opinions und sentiments Ott moit-
nentOLIs toples.
IHlding this view of cringini anrd udespi-

cuble sibmission to, and deceifrul com-

pounding ivith. the popular tide ',iihnut
nIoble holdtess sulicient. to resist it even
when thus dictated by our own jlgrietnt,
an approved ly sitourcocienee. yon ma1:rV
he iure sir. thart I amt apprehensive ofi bose
Who nould wih to rise uponr tire ngiation
of the ohd fteud er ween tire Nullification
and Union patties. They know frull nerll
that tire people are setrsiive-verv sensi-
tive-on this subject, and if disposed they
may perhaps tear open afresh, this hardly
cicntrized wound, and glory in the excite-
mentiof old and hitter personal antimlosi -

ties and politicat strife, hopi g to make it
ai mediurm for them to some high anm liro-
fitable position in tire Starte. I'rt then
rihe (Jluestiontr is, whether it woill be jist
and generous? %%ouli it Ie good policy?
Would it sir, hespeak or becoime tire mnag-
naninions spirit of South Carlina. No
sir; I rejoice to sry 'hat itte Nullifier rep-
rohates and hearilv conitims a persecut-inlg spirit. lie spurns tihe iden rf ernellyhunting down a crusertihiug rbeenItt ie
superior strenth of a arreai majrirv. iih -

meinbers sof the Union party. lie com
mncesd his wactrfare against principrs-
principles, sir. andil not men, as thie name
legitinately imporis;ndimless 'elitlded.
is not tire Ian to sacrifice wie ami sarlrtt-
ry rieasures; ani support thoset whto may
sen pture anrd beati ifil without. under tie
garb fr Nillifier. ivihile withinn, there is
otinaht birt the fir anid corruption of Pres-
tonitism anl Btr.kism.
The nranltrr of 11 Nullifier, or a pronise

to sutiuort aI mDatn orf that party, i rio sufli-
cient, inileendent of all other consider.-
lions, tar iiiure any caidid:te's eleetint.
It appears too much like smielling after tire
popilir breeze, w iihout ,nv cnticern a ton
its solrrbrity oir its elTeet andti con~equtences.

lain nioo ground for calinr rip tthisahsuject, bit man wJaty renson.s why
it shostihi riot tie dine, [ atsk, what prini-i
pie, or mreasurre, or doctrinie, is to bre cstcab-
iished by a llarmmnond canrdidacte ?
Do not Rischardsson and Hamrmonsd a-

gree on all1 the poflitical topics, wiebci noiw

tigaee tire aittetntioni of the State ? Are

andI gernerours cairryinig ont of thre act oif
comipromisi? Ds not hio-h arf tihetrmtroridl-
ly hrold thremtselves trmmbers of tire Demo-
crartic party,ns opphosedl no Whiigism. wich
is so tdseply andi throrontly imbried wvithi
tire cpirit ofi Ahosli tionriismi .nndo F'ederarlismt,
ntid larnkisrm ; atrd which now, inhtot ini
bro:therly cocert. tsrelect Hacrrison tire fti-
vsiredI child sit si J. Adm<nr. andn tire a-
to ated, butt d(erelisp ieremy of Js'esrsorriant
pr iniciple., ! Are not bothInsf rthemi the tun
r'iinhing~ani. tirsqtivoral stupporters oif
tire Subrt-Tre'asurry udoctrine, thre air abtasorbd
inig suireet sri iir cormmon corntnry 7 In
these mrattrr. tihey are ire same men;'t rthe
same in feeling. itt opiniron, itn farith. anid
ini policy. T[hey itncurls'te rhe same prin-
eiltes; arnd sdrifr threirintflnience in tire sameis
stbannrel, andI w'ir h tihe sari-c purpose ands
diesignr. Tire esutabmlishmnt andtr maimre-
nenese rfno anti-.R ishrdsson rdoctrinre,t here-
tore enni tie intcndesd oir ex iieeted thrrough
the elect ion of' IIannnrrond. Yert cliti:-
mornsd has sorme ftritnds who arre iro he
graitified if nii ot Iry iris srucce'ss. Tire
snnpport Eof Crol. II. consults tihe p!'astrre,
perhanps the interest of tire Brnik and lIIr
r'isoni party ansi Preson adhetrents orfou
Strite, to wiich mreni andr mnccstures, 1 feet
morally andrs porlitienlly irsundi to oppose
all my strengib arid influenice.

FAR MIER.
Redt Batik, Jruly .0

Fromt tisc St. AItneusline IkraMh, 24thl inst.
AX sergeanrt andts csorpoiralt belonsgitng to

Comnyt B 2rd inrfantry; were killed by
tihe Indrianis sin rthe 1th inrstant , nhourt fosr
mniles frm Fort White. Tire biodies were
.rfterwiardl foundri hourrily rnmuilateds
On tthe 4th instant, live sdragoions, unsder

a sergoat, in piassing from Paitka to
Camtrp ling were ftedt uponi near Fo'nrt
Rursssel try ar band oif itsnians nttmbtering
fromn twelve to twenty warriors. TIwo oft
tire Soldiers were wosunrded, and one of
them, as we undrserstandl was shot in tire
itith and fell frsom his hrors~e. lie wa.s as-

,isred bry his comripanionts tsr remrount and
sel'eeteds iris eseape with the rest.

Corl. i arnhvias notn been rdetserred bry thre
treat and rrinrs arnd insects oif tire sumernc
f'rarm seek;ing tihe Irnudianis, ands dlesitirig
iI* posssible, rthe graint c'rop, biefoire it shall
Irave brert cathrrds andi taken awayv. hes
is agcnin thns fieldl winih a cormmansd, of
n,.)r nts svenrr. the Cotinitt hliecen

Fort Mellon and New Smyrna. Courage,
and untiring eier ,y as this must one day
go far to uchieve i repose for Florida.

ST. AUGUSTINE. July 17.
The steamer Sentee, Cap. Poinseit, ar-

rived last evening from Cape Florida, via
the intermediate posts. Shte brings no

newsoiinportance. At Key Biscavnc,a
negro belonimg to the estate of the Into Dr.
if. B. Crews, who was murdered in 1836,
at Charlotte liarbor, and who has been
with the ludians ever since, came in an(d
was detained. lie said he had escaped
trom Sai J ones.-Georgian.

i ilian fires were seen along the coast.-
Herald.

Lt. Col. Dancy at the head of a crops
of East iorida vog nteers has gonc out
oni a scont of5 days towards Spring Gar-
den. Reports induce the beliei that the
Indians have reired below, but if found no

doih the volunteers will use their titmost
efforts to bring them to a fight-Ibid.
The white Flag has been lowered.-

We are glad of it We have not seen a

satisfictory explanation why it was raised.
From what we have heard of Gen. Armnis.
teati's plans, we anticipate favorable re-
suits.-lbid.

Oua Towx.-The soid of the trowel
and hammer are heard in various parts of
our 'own, telling with truth, ihat we are

recovering fronn the calamity wi hli but a
fiew (ays ago came upon us. The injured
knildin-s are being repaired, and the old
(t(5% rtiewed. 'he distress which ninny
1l-t, in conienee of their disasters. has
nlow iecoime (imiliar, and the losses are
horne "ii ilortilide. % e aire fhilowing
tipt hie good plan, "when misfbrinuc cmes
repie uno, but make thei besi use of'it you
cal " This is a guiden hint, and wIlen
righily pursued Vill tend to ailluence and
tei poral ilessiiis. The scason for bui-
ness V% ill sN10 arrive, and, if we are not ve-
ry much mistaken, the prospect is highly
fa'ihorable lir mtch heavy trade. Our'
baiins have now resumed, exchtiges will
I eitt down, and all that would tend to
aid the mereta. ihe plhmter, and the me-
chanie, wvill lie within their reach. The
gloom whih heretorlire overspread and
etimarrai -;ed all facilities for business,
nil disappenr, and commercial pursuits
Ilove ont in tle yood nit! chainel.
A few more weeks. and !he doors of our

.merantile houses will be thrown open.
presentog; to the farmer full stocks of such
articles as lie may desire.-Hamburg
Journal.

From he-IMississippian of 17th &ft.
DisRACEFrUL ANS BTALu-a OUTRAG.

-On Wedtiesday evenin last, Haram G.
Runnets, expresideitt of the Mississippi
Union Bank, basely and brutally attacked
(ov. MeNtitt. on the streets, with a clul.
ThemGovernor was standing on the street
in front of the door of Messrs. liull ami
Wnre. when Rtitciels and one or iwo other
Directors ofthe Union Bank approached.
'T'lh Governr,r:1nt suspeetiig an assanhit,
paid tto uit-tion to the party, untiil 11111-
nel, had thrut his cane ini his face. lie
then turned upon his assailant and seized
his chili. but inniels got possession of it
and struck him several severe blows. when
the Governor n'nin closed in upon him,
and Iunni-s desisted fr om the attnek.

rhe rutlian blows icflicted upoin the
Governor will, prIhaps. di-nble him from
attentioi to his offi-ial duties for some days
-oic of the small arteries in the head
was ei, and a considerable quantity of
blood lost.
We know of no lainninge sulicient to

express the baseness of this murderous as-
snult upoi the chief magistrate of the
State.
The cause of the nasaui is well known

to t lie peole ofC il is-sissi ppi-iu is to he
funnd itt the Gov'ercnor's patriotic opposition
to baink rodhhery~in hinsimanly defenien ofihe
peoiple from the reckless game which lthe
bankers in Mlississip~pi havec been pursuing.

Acid has it co:iie to this? D)o those
whose reckless disregnrd of lavwbhs redin-
cccl the people of Mlississip'pi co ihteir pre-
sent minerable estate, expet by brutal
force, by lighting, acid shueddintihle blood
ofl citizensd, to quell (ippo-itioni to their
course ? it wotuld indeied -cecm so fi'cm
the scecnes ocnr ct is wvitinessing. liut
weecannot helieve that any good citizenl
nvill sanctioni this last otitrage upon ihe
people of' the State. He that does so is
worse thanttin slave.

Let every honest man hce nipon his gnnart
to wvardi of' the sasssini attnieke ofihis tdes-
pcrate banud of bullyicng sv. indlers.

Final Rewt't of te Isui.nma Elretion.
--l5.15! lnst eveincg (says the N. 0. Bee.
of Fridayi.) we resccivetd retrns fromo the
thirtd distriei. liv thec arrival of the Brian
Boroilhme, whiiveb settle the queistion.-
Judge Moore. (whiig) is uingnresionably
eleectd by cte admissioni of an Athinis-
icration orgati-thte Natcirches Herald.
Thnt pnperstates uinolliciailly that Mi'e's
masjority~is -ixy-five--others report it at
fifty five. Th~e result is certain-cthe otnly
doinht exists as to the actuatl majority.-
Claihorce teives Wta s 1413. Caddo aives
himi 8. his leaves Moore 134 votes ahead,
andh Uinion, a small parish, only to be heard
fromc.-Chgar. Cour.

The Crops.--The Franklin (Miss.) Re-
ipublien :i staties that both die canei anti cot-
toci ci'ops are very fine, notwithstandintg
the lace drotnght. Th'le c'orn cops w'ill not
fall short, as was generally suppossed, asnd
the late corn is comcing on fitirly, and is
daily improving from the effects of thte fre-
qfuent showers that are falling.

Da. Mosrs WVatnnre.--A great muan has
fallen-a master spirit has dlepartedi in the
persontt of' Dr. Mo.,es WVaddel, who dlied on
Tu'esdasy, the 21st ie' ', at the residenice
of his son, in Athens. it wouild he pre-
sumtitoni, indeed, in its to attempt topor
tray evecn lii ''v. the niany v'irtues of this
great acid ge .u macn. We leave chat to
ncherr andt abler cninds. lint we may in
ti'nth say. fewv men hsave occupied a high-
er station ini the estimnation of his friends
thaci did Dr'. Waddhel, acid tno man wilIlibe
mtore sinicerely regrettedi by the nuimerotis
stuidents whott halve bteen renr'ed tunder his
isiline, and etnlightecned hy the aid of
his powerful andi vigorous iinteilect. As a
Preeceptor and Divicne, lie has been emi-
nenttly sntccessfuli, andt pre-eminently uisc-
ful-nmnd having filled the measnre of his

glory, has been gathered to the tomb at a

ripe old age amid the blessings of thous-
ands.-Chron. 4- Sentinel.

Crops.-We have been infoirmed by a

gentleman, who tiavelled through Suinter
and DarlingIon, a few lays since, that the
cropsofCotton and Corn are unusually
good in those Districts.-Tem. Adv.

HAnnuRo, Aug. 1.
The River.-A rain fell here yesterdayafer dinner-time, almost as heavy, for the

time it continued, as the one which fell the
night before the Great Flood. in one

hour's time, the river rose two feet.-
Journal.

HAMBuac, Aug. 1.
Our Cotton market has declined full one

half per cent since last week's report. A
considerable quanity has arrived; but the
amount has not been suticient to produce
this falling off, and it is owing to some
other cause. The prices range fiom 6 to
9.1 ets. A choice lot would comimanid 94.
The market is well supplied with all

kinds of Groceries, which are oflered at
fair prices.-Ibid.

Auousra July 30.
Cotton.-Since our last review there has

been a falling off in the price of this arti-
cle of funy half a cent on all qalities-
and our market closed yesterdny dull, at
our present quotations. which range fron
6 to 94 cenis-to bring the latter price it
itnnt he fully prime in square hales. Our
stock at the present time is very limited,
and but little oTering. The recjeipts have
been fair for the season, and nearly all that
came to hand has been disposed 'of at pri-
ces ranginag within quotations, but princi-
pally at from 8 to 84 cetuts.-Consitution-
alisi.

Singular Incrposition.-A lady had a tame
bird, which she was in the habit of letin- ''t
or its cage every day. Otne moriing. as i tas
pickiig crutitas oftbrcad off* the carbct. her cat.
who always before showied gre at kinm-lss for
the bird, seized it on a smtiden. and jtmipedwith it im her mouth upon a table. The lady
was noch alarmed for the fate Elf her fivorite,
but on tnrning about, inistutly discerned the
cause. The door had beei lell open, and a
stranege cat had just come into the room. After
turniing it out, her own' cat caie dowi from
her place of safety, and dropped the bird, with-
out doing it the smallest injury.
An Irishman was seu ont to ptit a letter

in the post iflice, directed to a lady. lie
brought it back.
"Iad luck to them post offices, yer lion-

or.' said lie, 'thisleer won't go.'
'Wot't go?'
'Divil a bit. The dirty spalpeens have

got a place for the letters tir the mails, but
sorrow a one is there for thefemales!'

ExrnFssIx PoETRY,-Snseles and un-
rmeaning as are neiarly all thie madriaals
by which is to be sutng into ollice, if possi-
ble, now and then nit occasional spark of
truth may glemn out, like the followitng,
it is after the present custom of Harrisou,
to a notch-

"We'Il vote for Harrison therefore,
Witlhout a why or wherefore,How true! how -.ery true!

CnouP.--Cut unions into thin slices; he-
tween and over then put brown sugar.-
when the sugar, is dissolved. a tenspoonilof the syrup will produce almost instanta-
neous relief. This sitmple atnd effecinal
retmedy Fir Ithis distressing malady, should
he kiown to all havitng tile care of small
children.

Sun Fleoer Seed-Curefi>rfounder.-"The seeds of stun-flower," savy a cor-
respoident of the Zantesville Gazette,
"are one Elf the best renmedies known for
the cure of founder in horses. Immnedi-
meuly on discovering that yotur horse i.
lotundceredl, mix about a putt of the whole
seedl ini his feed, andi it will give a perfect

Wasura~oyonce called uponlt ane-
dlerly lady, whose little grand dlanghter, at
the close or his cnll, waited on htim at the
door, antd opened it to let him out. The
Generaul. with his customary urhattity,
thatnkedl her, and, laying his hand getty
ttpon her head, said :'"My clear, I wish
yout a better office." "Yes, sir, to let von
i," was the prompt and beautiful repily.
Quite natural.-That thde whlirs should

wishl to Pitt tunder. "peticenat" Govern-.
metnt; as their brethren over ithe water ate
"'that sarme."

"Papa," said a little fellon the oilier
day., "was'nlt Job an editor?" "Why son-
nyv?" Becaus~e the bible itnforms us that
he had mttch trouble and was a mant of
sorrow all the clays of hlis life!"

Drinking.-Drunken ness is a social
festive vice. The dritnker collects his
circle; the circle naturamlly spreads: of'
those whom at'e drawan withtin it, manty b~e-
cotmethie corruptors and ceztrtes of sets
andI circles oifiheir ow'n: everyV onle cottn-
tenuncing, atnd, perhaps, einulating~the
rest, till a whole teighlborhood be infected
frcom the contagion of a single example.-
Paley.

__HYYMENEAL.__
" The silken tie that binds two tilling harts.

MARRIED, .

Otn Sunday ev'ening, the 2d of Angtist. by
L. Coghburn Esq., Mr. W1m. Merchant, to Miss

Rachel Medlock, all of this District.

BARBDE0IUE.
T HERFE will lie a barbecue given in
J.the vicinity of Duntonsyille, at Cart-

ledge's old Spring, on the seconid Satur-
Jay in August tnext, stmitedl to the accom-
rnocdauion olf Ladies and Gentlemen. All
'he Candidates for office in the District tire
espectfully invited to participate with us
tithe festivities of the day, and in a social
ntercharnge of ideas and op~inions upon the
;eneral topics oft he times.

MAtr. J. Ii. HOL3MEs, | C'or-
L. COCHRan, | nii-
Wa:. BaussoN, Esq. E tee of
ARTEMfUS LOWE, Ar-
Joen HELL, range
11. Do'-ro'. mrnts

BRIGADE ORDERS.
H EAD QUARTERS,

1st Brigade Cavalry, July 20, 1840.

T 1 E 2d Regiment of Cavalry, will assetu
ble at Camp Wayne, (near Liberty H ill

on Saturday the 29th day of August next, uni
formed and eqipped for review, drill and in
spection, the line to lie formed and ready lb
review at 12 o'clock, M.
The Conimissiouned Officers, and Sergeanti

will assenblo at the samue place, on the day pre
vious, for drill and instruction.

Field and aeneral returns, of the effectiv,
stre. gth, arms., and equipments, of the Regi
ment, will lie made out. and handed to the Brig
ade Major, before parade is dismissed.

Brigade and Regimental Staffare orderedt
be in attendance.

Col. Cothran is charged with the extensioi
of this order.

By order of Brigadier General,
V. A. IVARDLAIW, Brig. M1nj.

Ist Brig. Cav., S. C. 51
August 3, 1840 d 27

Attention Ed;tefield Beat
Company.YOUnre hereby warned to appear at Edg

field C. 11 on Saturday the dtith inst., full
armed and equipped, for Company parade.By order of Capt G. b. MIMS.

C. A. MIiews, 0. S.
August 4, 1&.0 tf 27
OCTOR A. M McCAINE. haviig r.D imoved to Edgfil. d Cour: House, offer

his services to the c-itizens of the Villare anneighbilorhood, in the practice of Medicine an
Surgerv.

ie may be found at all times, mnless prore
sionally e-ngaged at his residence, in front <
Rev. lr. Johnson's Academy.August 1. 1840 d 27

WANTEDAN OVERSEER. For flurther particulaiapply at this Olice.
Augitst:3, 18410 tf 27
Oh Yes! Oh Yes!ALL Personus indehtee to the Subscriber I
Note or Aecount. are hereby notified, thI want a1nd must hurt some money, by the 15rof thi. mt1ontth, at which time I design leaviifor New York. [imedietlate attention to this ntice, will etnable mue to furnish my enstonmet

wilt a well selected assortment of Fall atd Wi
ter Goods.

C. A. DOWD.
Aigust 3, 140 h) 27

Lunber for Sale.IE Subscriber having purchased tI31ill foirmerly owned by Win. l. B
ler, deceased, oiers for sale seasnoied Lnimb
of all descriptions, ni 75 cts. per hundred at tiMill. The' said Mill is sitnated on Shaw
Creek. three miles below the Pine House, ni
about six miles from Mr. John Lott's. All c
ders thantkfully received, umi promptly niten
ed to. SAMUEL PO(SEY.
Aug 3, 1S40 tf 27
State of South Carolina.
BARNWELL DISTRICT.

LV EQUITY.
Charles Cosnaam. nmidoilies, Bill for

vs Thomas Cosnahai and
Lucy Mosley. Distributio:IT is ordered that'the Defendant Thoqs. C(

nahn, who is said to be absent and frn
without the linmits of this Sta:e?, do plend, a
swer. or demur. to the Bill of the Complainat
in this case, within three months frnn the putication of this order, or the bill will be taki
pro confesso.

A. P. ALDRTCI. C. & R. E. B. D.
Conmmissioner's Oflice,

Barnwell Di1triet,Julv 29, 1640. $ ae 27

En'.mmVra.n C. It Jitly 1, 1840.
T a ineetiing ol the Odfieers ol' Court. a
Morchn nts ofthe T1own. held in this plac

this dav, the following resoiuttions were ado
teil.

1st. leZsolrd. With the view of relievit
ie comnunity as well as onrselves. from t

evils resiulting from the circulation of the deptciated curreney, uow aluost exilnsivelv in] Its
Iin this qgtarter oft lie Stnte. TIhat we will nr
after the flr.-t day of September ntext, receis
the bills of anyv ot die iaiiks of Georgia, iinto
at the current'rate of dijscount.

2d. lixsolrn'l, Thalut this determiniationI
mraule k;nown in the niewspapers publishted
this District.
J. Terry, Comt. in Eq. S. Christie. S. E. D.
G;. L. & E. Pentn, & Co. 0. Towles. 0. E. D.
Nicholson & Preslev. C. A. Dowd.
Blryan & Minior.

*

Bland & Hutler.
B.'A.AWlhlc Edw'. J. Mims.

A PROTRACTED MEE-
TING.

A meeting has bean appointed to commneu
at the G3ilgal Baputist meeting huse, on tl
Friday befbre tho thirdi Lord's day in Atugu
next: to conutiue for severail daiys Mintisterit
brethren of our own antd other denomninatimi
are invited to attend. Some families, ins hier
tofore, will Tlent iuon thie grounid, during t
con'utiiitantte of the meceting-By reqnest of t.

.AES 31. CIIILES. Pastor.
Juiiy 2, i810. g 23i

JIH EA D QUAftRT'ERS.
2d1 Reg't Cavatlry, Jntly 15, 1840.G AINIF.s F. RUSHITON, of Edaefiel

District, htaving beeun nppoinited payin
ter~of the 2d Rlegimenit of Caralry will bc ol
served andI reSp--eted accoridingly.

Bly order of Co,.. COTHRAN.
J1. C. SPRf''Ul.L. Adjiatnut.

Strayed.
ON Saturday the I I thi inset. a (lark hay Jha~
..snptposed to lie abotut 11 years old, tie:

15 hatnds high, blind int the left eye. her feet hi
been lately trhtnmed. Any persoin takinti n
said mare. and returning liar to me. shall Ib
liberally rewarded. Any ifnrmattion respeci
ing sai'd mare, will be thankfnlly received.

S. H. [HARRIS.
July 18, 1840 tf 25

Fair Notice.
IT is a bad rtule that wont work both wayt
3.All persons to whom I ama indebted to wil

hand in their accountts by the first of October
and all those inidebted to me. will ptlease settle
by that time, as I am going to leave the State

M1. FRAZIER,
Jinly 20, 1840 tf 25

NOTICE.
I WILL sell a first rate Road Wagon, an

one two Horse Wagon. also a qttattity a
Brick. M1. FRAZIER.
July 14, 1840 tf 24

Brought to the Jail
F this District, on the 23d June last, a ne

7gro man by the name of Jameis, betweei
forty-five and fifty years of age. 5 feet, 54 inch
es high. He has a small bit cnt out of his letl
upper eye-lid, lie says he belongs to Mr. Jas
Bridges, of Goose Pond, Oglethiorpa Co. Ga.-
Trheownier is reqnested to come forward. provi
propierty, pay charges and take hint awvay.

C. J. OLOVER, J. E. D.
Jutl 20.. 1840 tf -26

NEW ASSORTMENT
OF

GROCERIES.
THE SUBSCRIBERS

- AVE now on hand, and are daily receiv-
iig, a general assortment of Ne-w Goods

rwhica they offer for sale on reasonable terms,
consist'i ng in part ofthe following articles, viz:

20 hhds good and prime Sugar,GO0 lbs t hite Havana do.1,OWu*- choice Loaf and Lump Sugar,50-' double refined Crushed do., a choice
article.

75 bags prime Rio and GreenCuba Coffee,also, Old White Java do.
5 tierces Rice,
10 tunis .uuddses,
6 chests iyon, Imperial and Black Tea,5,000 bsidsh Liverpool Ground Salt.

1,000 lbs German, Blistered and Cast Steel,
W0,001 lbs assorted Swede Iron, consisting of

the following sizes: 14 in. to 14-2--
24-24 to 4 inches wide by j to j thick;
also, siuare an d round Bar Iron, from
A to 2 inches in size; also, Nail Rods.
Band and Hoop Iron,

100 sett Wagon Boxes, assorted sizes.
150 kegs Nails and Brads, do. do. Al.

so, 44 mn. Spikes,
450 pieces biest Hemp and Tow Bagging,100 coils Kentucky Rope,
50 do Coumnun do 4 to g inch.

500 lbs Bagging Twine.
35,000 lbs Bacon, (assorted, Shoulders and

Middlings.
JO boxes choice Sperm Candles,

d 10 do mould Tallow do.
500 lbs good feathers,
100 kegs White Lead No. 1,

)f' 25 do Dupont's Gunpowder FFF500 lbs Soie Leather,
20 ca.-es Boots and Shoes,500 lbs Bar Lead.

ALSO,
Pepper, Spicc, Ginger, Soaj, Almonds, H. Gin,
VCog. Brandy, Peach and Apple do., N, E.
Rum, Rye Ithiskey, Cider, Vincgar, Maderia
line, Tenerife do., Port, do. Malaga do.

-ALSO-
Cotton Osnaburgs; 3-4, 4-4, and 5-4 Shirtings'Y and Sheetings; Red and White Flannels,

Negro Clothes, Blankets,&c. &c. &c.
u-ALSo-

1FIFTY Pieces Georgia Nan-
keens.

1-ALSO.
D1700DE VWARE,

coNSzvriNo of
Rush and Cane Seat Chairs, Iooden Seat and
- Spindle Back do., Children's do. do. do.

Painted and Unpainted Buckets, Children's
e Hillo= l'gons, Nests of Measures, do. of
t. Painted and Unpainted Tabs, Brass and Irox
-r bound Pails, Cradles, Brooms, &'c.
le ALSO
'5 Timothy and Red and White Clever

Seeds.
- In additioni)to the above, the subscribers will

be receiving throughout the season, additional
supplies of all kinds ofGoods, usually sold in
their line of business.

SIBLEY& CRAPON.
Hamburg, Aug. 1st, 1840. 4t 27
0j The Edgefield Advertiser, Pendletou

Messenger, and Greenville Mountaineer, will
each give the above four insertions, and forward
their acconois to ihis office.-Journal.

A CARD.
im HE Subscriber takes this method of ir1n- forminw his friends and the public generit.lly, that he will coatinue a

General Commission and Factory Business,
nin this place. lie will attend to the selling, re.
ceivin, forwarding and storing or Cotton, or
other Produce and Merchandize. and to thebuying n ny article or bill of articles entrusted
to his charge, to all of which lie will give his
personal atention, and will also make liberaladvances on Cotton shipped through him. to
Cihar-ston or Savannah. Whilst soliciting the
p-tron-ige of his friends he begs leave to returnpthem his sincere thanks for past favors.

1-. L. JEFFERS.
itHamburg, S. C. July 94,1840 3m 2G

me -

'e- IN Store, and for sale, toor,ler or otherwise,e, a large assortment of
it, Hemp and Towo Baeweing, Bale Rope

*1,~ and TJwine.

Cotton IBagging,
in5O CONSIGNMENT.7OOR EIGHTY pieces excellent Cotton

Bagging. full 42 inchles wide. Persons-
wishing to purchase, will lease call and ex-
nine for themselves. Termis will he reasona

ble. ROB~T. ANDERSON.
- Hamburg, S. C. July 23 d 26

The Edgefield Advertiser wilT copy thteabove
four times and charge this Office.-II. Journal.

SState of South Ca; olina.
tEDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
YgEOLIVER TOWLES, Esquire, Ordi-

nEJtary of Edgefield District.
c- Whereas. A. WV. Burt hath applied to maie for letteis of Administration, on all and singu-te latr, the goods and chiattles, rights and credits of

Dantiel Holsenback, late of the said District.
deceased.

Thlese are therefore, to cite and admonish all
- atnd singulatr. the kindred anud creditors of the

said deccase. to he and appear before me, at
our next Ordiniiry's Cnnrt for the said District,

Id to beheld at Edgefield Court Hotuseon the 10th
s. day of Augrust next. to show cause. ifnyv, whly
- the said admmnistration should not be granted.

Given tunder my hand and seal, this twenty.
seventh day of July. otne thousand eight han-
dred and forty, and in the sixty-fihth year of A-

- mecricant Independence.
0. TOWLES, 0. E. D.

July23,18.10 ($212A) b26
Bfroug~ht to the Jail

S F this District, on the 23d June last, a ne.
P . gro boy, b~y the namte of Ha~rry, the sor, ofe Jnhmei, about ntineteeni yeans of age, 5 feet 5

-. iniches high. He has a small sear on his left
temple, and one over his left eye-brow. He
says he belongs to Mr. James Bridges, ofGoose
Ponid, Oglethuorpe Co. Ga. The owner is re-

-quested to come forward, prove property, pay
-charges and take him away.

C. J. GLOVER, 3. E. D.
July 27. 1840 tf 26

NOTICE.
7 HE subscriber having located himself

near Edgefield Court House, S. C. will-
attend to the building and repairing of Mills
rtuning gear of Gins, and building of Brid~'es.
lie may be fannd at Mlts. Younablood's, three,
miles northwest of Edgefield Village.

J. G. HOLLISTERL.
June8,1840 c19

CRILDE EDDINS,
CILDE EDDINS' Pilgrimage to.Texas, a Poem. As a memorial of
Friendship arrd esteem, is inscribed to
Charles K. Johnson, b~y Giles Chapman.
Just published, and for sale at this Office.

Jtuly 25, 1840

BOOE & JYO3 PRXNTZWG
(F Every description executed with.Fneatness and despatch, at the Offee

of ihn EnGEFTiID ADVERtTI5R.


